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Summary
Studies on aninra ls  have shown that  spor . r taneously gencrated mot i l i ty  is  a natura l ly
occurr ing phenomencln i  cmbryt : rs  and fetuscs and that  the development  of  motor  act i -
v i ty  ref lects thc prenata l  developrncnt  of  the nervous svstem. I t  was very d i f f icu l t  to  car-
rv out similar studics in humans for a long time because direct obse rvation of fetal rnoti l-
i ty  coulc l  onlv  takc p lace af tcr  a terminat ion of  the pregnancy or  wi th the use of  tech-
niques for intrautcrine obsenvation which enclangered the fetus. Now that ullrasound
technology has achieved a high degree of safety and perfection it is possible to accurate-
ly  s tudy human feta l  motor  development .  This  appl ies to both qual i ta t ive (d i f ferent ia-
tion into the val' iorrs movement patterns and pertl>rmance of the movcments concerning
the speed.  force ancl  ampl i tuc lc)  as rvel l  as quant i ta t ive ( inc idence of  movcments)
aspects of  the movements throughout  he whole pregnancy (Chapter  I ) .
In  a h is torv of  the invest igat ions rvhich have led to the present  understanding of  fe ta l
nrot i l i ty .  a t tent ion is  focusscd on both the changcs i r . r  observat ion techniques and on thc
means of  j  udging mot i l i ty .  Some of  the quest ions which are d iscussed are:  c loe s the fetus
move spontaneously or  only  af ter  exogenous t imulat ion and is  there a s imi lar i tv  bc-
twecn pre-  and postnata l  mot i l i ty  (Chapter  2) '?
Extensive studies on ultrasound shorv that no triological effects on the fetus havc, to
date, been tbund for the type of ultrasound employed nowadays ancl with the applied
norms of  exposure (Chapter  3) .
In ordcr to studv the developrnent of fetal motil i ty the f 'etuses of three groups of prcg-
nant women were obscrved . The ultrasound images were taped on video for a period of
onc hour and analysed at  a la ter  s tage.  Deta i ls  of  the subjects and methods are g iven in
Chapter . l .  In  a f i rs t  group.  l2  fetuses were observed weekly f rom 7 to l5  weeks unt i l
b i r th  (Chapters 5,  6 and 7) .  In  a second group.  the mot i l i ty  was studied dur ing the
morning. afternoon and evening of one day in 7 fetuses at 13 weeks and l0 fetuses at
20 to 22 weeks of gestation. Moreover, the fetal heart rate was recorded at20 to22
weeks for a period of 24 hours (Chapter U). A third group which was investigated
consisted of 8 fetuses with anencephaly. Observations were made to see if a relationship
could be found between their abnormal movements and the structure of the nervous
system as found at post-mortem (Chapter 9).
Qual i ta t ive analys is  of  the movements in  the f i rs t  group shows the surpr is ingty ear ly
differentiation of distinct movement patterns between 7 (5 weeks after conception) and
l-5 rveeks of gestation. There is no period rvith non-specific movements prior to the
emergence of  the speci f ic  movement pat terns.  The var ious movement pat tefns remain
recognizable throughout gestation. They resemble the mclvements of the neonate to
such a degree that the existing classification of normal neonatal motil i ty could be ap-
plied to the description of fetal motil i ty. A variety of movement patterns exists from l5
weeks of gestation onwards: general movements (the whole body can participate, al-
ways coordinated. varying in force, speed and amplitude); "startles" (quick jerky
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movements init iate-cl in arnrs and Icgs): brcathing movements: hiccups; istt lated
Inovements of head. arms, legs, f ingers; hand-facc contact; sucking and swallowing;
yawns; strctches (Chapter -5).
The incidc-nce of the various m()venlent pattcrns varies a great deal per observation preri-
od. Thc m()venrent patterns do. however, cl isplay certain tendencics in the coursc of the
prcgnanc)'or at lcast trom 7 to 20 weeks of gestat ion. After that. the fetus cannot be viewed
satisfactory for the various movements to be quanti f icd accurately (Chapter 6).
Inter- and intra-fetal c ' l i f ferences and consistcncies are discussed. Two fetuses show
t l i f fe renccs  in  the i r  to ta l  motor  ac t i v i t y  and genera l  movements .  compared w i th  the
group of 12 fetuses (one fetus more and one less active). This is not found to be the case
with the other movement patterns. The specif ic movements of each fetus have been
rank orderccl from high to low inciclence. The rank orders are str ict lv age dependent
and verv  s in r i la r  fo r  each fe tus  a t  the  var ious  ges ta t iona l  ages  (Chapter  7 ) .
The stucly on moti l i ty in thc second group which was carr ied out at thrce dif ferent
t imes of the day shows that no cl i f ferences in act ivi ty over thc day are fbund at 13 weeks. At
20 ro 22 u'eeks fctal rnoti l i ty, as rvel l  as tetal heart ratc and heart ratc vi.rr i i r t ion
change cluring the day. Thesc dif ferences arc also present at the end of gcstat ion wherc
they are c'" 'en larger (Chapter t t) .
Fetuses with ancncephaly havc been found to have quali t : t t ively abnclrmal moti l i tv (too
forceful.  too jcrky, too largc an ampli tude). Cihanges in thc incidence of thc movenlents
are. htxvcver, also for.rnd. The severity of t l -re change of the movements scems to be related
Io thc degree of abnormali ty founcl in the nen't-rus system (Chapter 9).
Cihapter l0 is concerned with thc question of whether the ultrasourrd images of the
fetus evokc a reaction in thc parents. This sccrls to be the case. The cluesti t tn rcmains. ho-
wever. as to whether the parents are inf lucnced posit ively ol negatively in their relat ionship
towards their chi ld and i f  this has a longlasting cffect.
In Chapter I  I  the question ariscs as to whether enough knowlcdge has been acquired
from the investigations to al low rccognit ion anci judgement of thc moti l i ty of any fetus with
a normal devclopment. I t  was concluded that i t  scems to be possible to recognizc the nor-
mal devclopment of the motor output of thc developing nervous system. Moreover, the
specif ic characterist ics of normal moti l i ty enable i ts appl icat ion fbr cl iniczt l  use. Adequate
knowledge of fetal act ivi ty and especial ly of inactivi ty prcvents false interpretat ions.
Some ol thc present ideas of the development of f 'etal moti l i ty are discussed in Chapter
12. I t  scems plausible that movements appear as soon as ncural ancl muscular struc-
tures are present. Most movement patterns have no clear prenatal function but are l ikc' ly to
bc prccursors of postnatal functiot. ts. The exceptions are ci iscussed.
The results of the investigation provide a foundation for normative data of fetal motor
t levelopment and thus an important means of assessing the actual condit ion of the t 'etal ner-
vous system. First obseryations of the moti l i tv of f 'etuses in non-optimtrl  intrauterine cir-
cumstances. reveal that the performance of the varir- lus movement patterns change at an
earl ier stage than the amount of movements.
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